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U.S. third-quarter growth trimmed; 
business spending slowing
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WASHINGTON (Reuters) - The U.S. economy slowed slightly 
more than previously estimated in the third quarter and momen-
tum appears to have moderated further in the fourth quarter, with 
new orders and shipments of manufactured capital goods falling 
in November.
Growth in the October-December quarter could still be strong and 
keep the economy on track to achieve the Trump administration’s 
3 percent target this year. Consumer spending, which accounts 
for more than two-thirds of the U.S. economy increased solidly in 
November, other data showed on Friday.
“Business spending looks to be losing momentum, placing the 
onus on households to keep the economic expansion going at a 
decent rate,” said Sal Guatieri, a senior economist at BMO Capi-
tal Markets in Toronto.
Gross domestic product increased at a 3.4 percent annualized rate, 
the Commerce Department said in its third reading of third-quar-
ter GDP growth. That was slightly down from the 3.5 percent 
pace estimated last month and above the economy’s growth 
potential, which economists estimate to be about 2 percent.
The revision to the third-quarter GDP reading reflected mark-
downs to consumer spending and exports. Estimates for business 
spending on equipment and nonresidential structures were low-
ered as were those for residential investment.
Those downward revisions were, however, partially offset by a 
larger accumulation of inventory than previously estimated. The 
economy grew at a 4.2 percent pace in the April-June quarter.
The Federal Reserve raised interest rates on Wednesday for the 
fourth time this year, but forecast fewer rate hikes next year and 
signaled its tightening cycle is nearing an end in the face of finan-
cial market volatility and slowing global growth.
The U.S. central bank slightly lowered its growth projections for 
2019.

U.S. financial markets were little moved by the data as 
investors monitored political developments in Wash-
ington, where President Donald Trump threatened a 
“very long” government shutdown just hours ahead of a 
midnight deadline.
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China’s HNA in talks to sell Ingram Micro to Apollo 
Global: source

(Reuters) - HNA Group Co [HNAIRC.
UL] is in talks to sell Ingram Micro Inc to 
private equity firm Apollo Global Manage-
ment Llc (APO.N), a source familiar with 
the matter said on Friday, as the Chinese 
conglomerate continues to scale back 
operations.

HNA hopes to sell the U.S. electronics 
distributor for $7.5 billion, including $1.5 
billion in debt, the source said, adding that 
it is currently in talks with Apollo after 
rebuffing an earlier offer that it considered 
too low.

HNA has already pushed ahead with asset 
sales that have so far included real estate 
and stakes in hotels groups.

Apollo declined to comment and Ingram was not 
immediately available for comment. HNA was not 
available for comment outside normal business 
hours in China.

The Wall Street journal first reported here the news 
on Friday.
Earlier this month, Reuters reported that China 
Development Bank was leading a team to super-
vise HNA’s asset disposals as the heavily indebted 
conglomerate unwinds a $50 billion acquisition 
spree and scales back to a point that will leave it 
holding only core assets.
Bad debt managers China Cinda Asset Manage-
ment Co (1359.HK) advised HNA and has been 
involved in talks with potential buyers for Ingram, 
which HNA bought for $6 billion in 2016, Reuters 
reported in November.
HNA Technology Co (600751.SS), which owns 
Ingram, said in September it had $3.55 billion of 
outstanding debt from the purchase of the firm, of 
which $350 million was due for payment this year.

Stocks on Wall Street were mixed in chop-
py trade, while the dollar rose against a 
basket of currencies. U.S. Treasury prices 
were mostly flat.

FILE PHOTO: A HNA Group logo is seen on the building of HNA 
Plaza in Beijing
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SAN FRANCISCO (Reuters) - Millions of users of 
Amazon’s Echo speakers have grown accustomed to the 
soothing strains of Alexa, the human-sounding virtual 
assistant that can tell them the weather, order takeout 
and handle other basic tasks in response to a voice 
command.
So a customer was shocked last year when Alexa blurted 
out: “Kill your foster parents.”
Alexa has also chatted with users about sex acts. She 
gave a discourse on dog defecation. And this summer, a 
hack Amazon traced back to China may have exposed 
some customers’ data, according to five people familiar 
with the events.
Alexa is not having a breakdown.
The episodes, previously unreported, arise from Ama-
zon.com Inc’s strategy to make Alexa a better commu-
nicator. New research is helping Alexa mimic human 
banter and talk about almost anything she finds on the 
internet. However, ensuring she does not offend us-
ers has been a challenge for the world’s largest online 
retailer
At stake is a fast-growing market for gadgets with 
virtual assistants. An estimated two-thirds of U.S. 
smart-speaker customers, about 43 million people, 
use Amazon’s Echo devices, according to research firm 
eMarketer. It is a lead the company wants to maintain 
over the Google Home from Alphabet Inc and the 
HomePod from Apple Inc.
Over time, Amazon wants to get better at handling 
complex customer needs through Alexa, be they home 
security, shopping or companionship.
“Many of our AI dreams are inspired by science fiction,” 
said Rohit Prasad, Amazon’s vice president and head 
scientist of Alexa Artificial Intelligence (AI), during a 
talk last month in Las Vegas.
To make that happen, the company in 2016 launched 
the annual Alexa Prize, enlisting computer science 
students to improve the assistant’s conversation skills. 
Teams vie for the $500,000 first prize by creating talking 
computer systems known as chatbots that allow Alexa 

‘Kill your foster parents’: Amazon’s Alexa talks 
murder, sex in AI experiment

to attempt more sophisticated discussions with people.
Amazon customers can participate by saying “let’s chat” 
to their devices. Alexa then tells users that one of the bots 
will take over, unshackling the voice aide’s normal con-
straints. From August to November alone, three bots that 
made it to this year’s finals had 1.7 million conversations, 
Amazon said.
The project has been important to Amazon CEO Jeff 
Bezos, who signed off on using the company’s customers 
as guinea pigs, one of the people said. Amazon has been 
willing to accept the risk of public blunders to stress-test 
the technology in real life and move Alexa faster up the 
learning curve, the person said.
The experiment is already bearing fruit. The university 
teams are helping Alexa have a wider range of conversa-
tions. Amazon customers have also given the bots better 
ratings this year than last, the company said.
But Alexa’s gaffes are alienating others, and Bezos on oc-
casion has ordered staff to shut down a bot, three people 
familiar with the matter said. The user who was told to 
whack his foster parents wrote a harsh review on Ama-
zon’s website, calling the situation “a whole new level of 
creepy.” A probe into the incident found the bot had quot-
ed a post without context from Reddit, the social news 
aggregation site, according to the people.
The privacy implications may be even messier. Consumers 
might not realize that some of their most sensitive conver-
sations are being recorded by Amazon’s devices, informa-
tion that could be highly prized by criminals, law enforce-
ment, marketers and others. On Thursday, Amazon said a 
“human error” let an Alexa customer in Germany access 
another user’s voice recordings accidentally.
“The potential uses for the Amazon datasets are off the 
charts,” said Marc Groman, an expert on privacy and 
technology policy who teaches at Georgetown Law. “How 
are they going to ensure that, as they share their data, it is 
being used responsibly” and will not lead to a “data-driven
Amazon’s business strategy for Alexa has meant tackling 
a massive research problem: How do you teach the art of 
conversation to a computer?

Alexa relies on machine learning, the most popular 
form of AI, to work. These computer programs tran-
scribe human speech and then respond to that input 
with an educated guess based on what they have 
observed before. Alexa “learns” from new interactions, 
gradually improving over time.
In this way, Alexa can execute simple orders: “Play the 
Rolling Stones.” And she knows which script to use 
for popular questions such as: “What is the meaning 
of life?” Human editors at Amazon pen many of the 
answers.
That is where Amazon is now. The Alexa Prize chatbots 
are forging the path to where Amazon aims to be, with 
an assistant capable of natural, open-ended dialogue. 
That requires Alexa to understand a broader set of 
verbal cues from customers, a task that is challenging 
even for humans.
Build-your-own pocket gaming computer
This year’s Alexa Prize winner, a 12-person team from 
the University of California, Davis, used more than 
300,000 movie quotes to train computer models to rec-
ognize distinct sentences. Next, their bot determined 
which ones merited responses, categorizing social cues 
far more granularly than technology Amazon shared 
with contestants. For instance, the UC Davis bot recog-
nizes the difference between a user expressing admi-
ration (“that’s cool”) and a user expressing gratitude 
(“thank you”).
The next challenge for social bots is figuring out how 
to respond appropriately to their human chat buddies. 
For the most part, teams programmed their bots to 
search the internet for material. They could retrieve 
news articles found in The Washington Post, the news-
paper that Bezos privately owns, through a licensing 
deal that gave them access. They could pull facts from 
Wikipedia, a film database or the book recommenda-
tion site Goodreads. Or they could find a popular post 
on social media that seemed relevant to what a user 
last said.



Clouds pass over the U.S. Capitol as budget legislation deadlines loom for a 
potential federal government shutdown in Washington
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White House advisor Kushner, OMB Director Mulvaney and U.S. Vice President Pence walk between 
meetings at the U.S. Capitol, in Washington
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The Foster Grandparent Program (FGP) is 
one of the three programs of the federally 
funded Senior Corps. The Foster Grand-
parent Program offers older adults age 55 
and older opportunities to serve as men-
tors, tutors and caregivers for children and 
youth with special and exceptional needs.
Foster Grandparents volunteer in schools, 
hospitals, drug treatment facilities, correc-
tional institutions, Head Start and other 
day care centers. There are 30,000 Foster 
Grandparents nationwide.
Volunteers share their love and wisdom 
with children and youth in the Harris 
County community. Foster Grandparents 
must be 55 years of age or older, meet 
income eligibility requirements and be in-
terested in working with children.
Foster Grandparents volunteer a minimum 
of 20 hours a week and on special assign-
ments volunteers can serve up to 40 hours 
per week.
• A stipend of $2.65 per hour which by 
federal law is not taxable and does not 
affect rent calculations and other benefits
• Limited transportation reimbursement
• A meal at the volunteer site or limited 
reimbursement
• In-service training
• Excess liability insurance
• The satisfaction of knowing they have 
made a difference in the life of a child

Related

The Foster Grandparent Program 
(FGP) Is Part of the Senior Corps

Senior Corps is a United States govern-
ment agency under the authority of the 
Corporation for National and Community 
Service. Its stated mission is to provide aid 
to senior citizens in communities while 
promoting a sense of community. There 
are about 400,000 members nationwide. 
Senior Corps was formed when its con-
stituent programs—Foster Grandparents, 
Retired and Senior Volunteer Program 
(RSVP), and Senior Companions—were 
merged when the Corporation for Nation-
al and Community Service was formed by 
then-president Bill Clinton in 1993.
The three programs have unique histories, 
and each was developed to meet a specific 
need. The Foster Grandparent Program 
was piloted on August 28, 1965, to entice 
low income people over 60 in communi-
ty service. The Senior Companion Pro-
gram began as part of the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare and Ad-

ministration on Aging in 1968, and before 
being legislated and signed into law under 
President Richard Nixon. 

The Retired and Senior Volunteer Pro-
gram (RSVP) began as an outgrowth by 
private groups and government agencies 
to create opportunities of engagement, 
activity, and growth for older Americans 
following the work of the Community 
Service Society of New York on Staten Is-
land beginning in 1965; the Society’s suc-
cess led the Older Americans Act being 
amended to create RSVP as a nationwide 
program in 1969

History
Senior Corps was formed 
from a merge of its con-
stituent programs: Foster 
Grandparents, Retired and 
Senior Volunteer Program 

(RSVP), and Senior Companions. The 
three were originally mandated under the 
Domestic Volunteer Service Act of 1973 
with similar aims. The three programs 
have unique histories, and each was devel-
oped to meet a specific need, but all were 
crafted on the same belief that older adults 
are valuable resources to their communi-

ties. When the Corporation for National 
and Community Service was formed by 
then-president Bill Clinton in 1993, the 
three organizations were reformed into the 
single agency Senior Corps.
The Foster Grandparent Program was pi-
loted on August 28, 1965, to entice low 
income people over 60 in community 
service. The program quickly revealed 
the positive impact these thriving older 
Americans have on exceptional and spe-
cial needs children and grew in scope. 
In the 1980s, the Foster Grandparent 
Program was championed by First Lady 
Nancy Reagan. She drew attention to the 
program and helped it grow as one of her 
pet projects.
In 1968, the Senior Companion Program 
began as part of the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare and Administra-
tion on Aging. Five years later, President 
Richard Nixon asked Congress to expand 
the role of low-income older volunteers 
who provide personal services to others. 
Seven months later, the Senior Compan-
ion Program was signed into law.

RSVP began as 
an outgrowth by 
private groups 
and government 
agencies to create 

opportunities of engagement, activity, and 
growth for older Americans. One of the 
earliest programs, the Community Ser-
vice Society of New York, began in 1965 
on Staten Island. The project involved a 
small group of volunteers who were ded-
icated to serving their communities in a 
variety of ways. It was due to the success 
of their efforts that led to an amendment to 
the Older Americans Act, creating RSVP 
as a nationwide program in 1969.
Foster Grandparents
First operational on August 28, 1965, the 
Foster Grandparents program enables se-

niors to interact with and support young 
children, thus acting as fostergrandpar-
ents. Open to seniors 55 and over, the 
program’s goal is to provide “grandpar-
ents” who will give emotional support to 
victims of abuse and tutor, mentor, and 
care for children with disabilities. The 
participants make a difference in the lives 

of these children, receive pre-service and 
monthly training sessions, transportation 
reimbursement, an annual physical, and 
accident and liability insurance while 
working with the child/children. Some 
Foster Grandparents also receive small 
tax-free stipends to offset costs incurred 
while participating in the program; eli-
gibility for these stipends is based on in-
come criteria.
Programs
Senior Corps is for people age 55+ who 
want to share their experiences with others 
who are most in need of mentors, coaches, 
or a companion.

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Free Concert

The Foster Grandparent Program (FGP) – 
Making A Difference In The Community
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A computer café in Beijing,
OVERVIEW

China capital plans ‘social credit’ system 
by end of 2020 Citizens with poor scores 
will be ‘unable to move’ a step up.
China plans to rank all its citizens based                                                                            
on their “social credit” by 2020.
People can be rewarded or punished 
according to their scores.Like private 
financial credit scores, a person’s social 
scores can move up and down according 
to their behavior.
At the moment the system is piece-
meal — some are run by city councils,                                      
while others are scored by private tech 
platforms that hold personal data.
China’s plan to judge each of its 1.3 bil-
lion people based on their social behavior 
is moving a step closer to reality, with Bei-
jing set to adopt a lifelong points program 
by 2021 that assigns personalized ratings 
for each resident.
The capital city will pool data from several 
departments to reward and punish some 22 
million citizens based on their actions and 
reputations by the end of 2020, according 
to a plan posted on the Beijing municipal 
government’s website on Monday. Those 
with better so-called social credit will get 
“green channel” benefits while those who 
violate laws will find life more difficult.
The Beijing project will improve black-
list systems so that those deemed untrust-
worthy will be “unable to move even a 
single step,” according to the govern-
ment’s plan. Xinhua reported on the pro-
posal Tuesday, while the report posted on 
the municipal government’s website is 
dated July 18.

Commuters in Shanghai in 2008
China has long experimented with sys-
tems that grade its citizens, rewarding 
good behavior with streamlined services 

while punishing bad actions with re-
strictions and penalties. Critics say such 
moves are fraught with risks and could 
lead to systems that reduce humans to lit-
tle more than a report card.
Ambitious Plan
Beijing’s efforts represent the most ambi-
tious yet among more than a dozen cities 
that are moving ahead with similar pro-
grams.
Hangzhou rolled out its personal cred-
it system earlier this year, rewarding 
“pro-social behaviors” such as volunteer 
work and blood donations while punish-
ing those who violate traffic laws and 
charge under-the-table fees. By the end of 
May, people with bad credit in China have 
been blocked from booking more than 11 
million flights and 4 million high-speed 
train trips, according to the National De-
velopment and Reform Commission.
According to the Beijing government’s 
plan, different agencies will link databas-
es to get a more detailed picture of every 
resident’s interactions across a swathe of 
services. The proposal calls for agencies 
including tourism bodies, business regu-
lators and transit authorities to work to-
gether.
The tracking of individual behavior in 
China has become easier as economic life 
moves online, with apps such as Tencent’s 
WeChat and Ant Financial’s Alipay a cen-
tral node for making payments, getting 
loans and organizing transport. Accounts 
are generally linked to mobile phone num-
bers, which in turn require government 
IDs.

A police robot 
patrols a train 
station to rec-
ognize people’s 

faces and monitor air quality in Zheng-
zhou, China, in February 2017. (Photo/
VCG via Getty)
The final version of China’s national so-
cial credit system remains uncertain. But 
as rules forcing social networks and inter-
net providers to remove anonymity get in-
creasingly enforced and facial recognition 

systems become more popular with polic-
ing bodies, authorities are likely to find 
everyone from internet dissenters to train-
fare skippers easier to catch -- and punish 
-- than ever before. (Courtesy Bloomberg.
com)
Related

China has started ranking citizens 
with a major ‘social credit’ system — 

here’s what you can do wrong, and the                          
embarrassing, demeaning ways they 

can punish you                                                                       
The Chinese state is setting up a vast 
ranking system system that will monitor 
the behavior of its enormous population, 
and rank them all based on their “social 
credit.”
The “social credit system,” first an-
nounced in 2014, aims to reinforce the 
idea that “keeping trust is glorious and 
breaking trust is disgraceful,” according 
to a government document.
The program is due to be fully operational 
nationwide by 2020, but is being piloted 
for millions of people across the country 
already. The scheme will be mandatory.
At the moment the system is piecemeal 
— some are run by city councils, others 
are scored by private tech platforms which 
hold personal data.
Like private credit scores, a person’s so-
cial score can move up and down depend-
ing on their behavior. The exact meth-
odology is a secret — but examples of 
infractions include bad driving, smoking 
in non-smoking zones, buying too many 
video games and posting fake news on-
line.
1. Banning you from flying or getting the 
train.

A railway station 
waiting hall in 
Hangzhou in Feb-
ruary 2016. (Pho-
to/Reuters) 
China has already 

started punishing people by restricting 
their travel.
Nine million people with low scores have 

been blocked from buying tickets for do-
mestic flights, Channel News Asia report-
ed in March, citing official statistics.
They can also clamp down on luxury op-
tions — three million people are barred 
from getting business-class train tickets.
The eventual system will punish bad pas-
sengers specifically. Potential misdeeds 
include trying to ride with no ticket, loiter-
ing in front of boarding gates, or smoking 
in no-smoking areas.
2. Throttling your internet speeds.

This is according 
to Rachel Botsman, 
an author who pub-
lished part of her 

book on tech security on Wired last year. 
The exact mechanics aren’t clear yet.
According to Foreign Policy, credit sys-
tems monitor whether people pay bills on 
time, much like financial credit trackers 
— but also ascribe a moral dimension.
Other mooted punishable offences include 
spending too long playing video games, 
wasting money on frivolous purchases 
and posting on social media.
Spreading fake news, specifically about 
terrorist attacks or airport security, will 
also be punishable offences.
3. Banning you — or your kids — from 
the best schools.

Students sing the national anthem in 
the playground during the flag-hoisting 
ceremony at their school in Shanghai., 
September 27, 2017. (Photo/AFP/Getty 
Images)
17 people who refused to carry out mil-
itary service last year were barred from 
enrolling in higher education, applying for 
high school, or continuing their studies, 
Beijing News reported.
In July, a Chinese university denied an 
incoming student his spot because the stu-

dent’s father had a bad social credit score.
4. Stopping you getting the best jobs.

The Great Hall 
of the People in 
Beijing, one of 
China’s largest 
state buildings. 

(Photo/Wikipedia)
“Trust-breaking” individuals would also 
be banned from doing management jobs 
in state-owned firms and big banks.
Some crimes, like fraud and embezzle-
ment, would also have a big effect on so-
cial credit, Botsman reported.
5. Keeping you out of the best hotels.

The state-owned, 
five-star Beijing 
Hotel. (Photo/
Fliker)
People who re-
fused military ser-

vice were also banned from some holidays 
and hotels — showing that vacation plans 
are fair game too.
The regime rewards people here as well as 
punishes them.
People with good scores can speed up 
travel applications to places like Europe, 
Botsman said.
An unidentified woman in Beijing also 
told the BBC in 2015that she was able to 
book a hotel without having to pay a cash 
deposit because she had a good score.
6. Getting your dog taken away.

A woman holds her pet dog in the mid-
dle of a traffic jam in Anhui province in 
January 2014. (Photo/REUTERS)
The eastern Chinese city of Jinan started 
enforcing a social credit system for dog 
owners in 2017, whereby pet owners get 
points deducted if the dog is walked with-
out a leash or causes public disturbances.
Those who lost all their points had their 
dogs confiscated and had to take a test on 
regulations required for pet ownership. 
(Courtesy https://www.businessinsider.
com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Beijing To Rate Every Resident          
Based On Behavior By End Of 2020
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当地时间12月 19日，英国内政大

臣贾维德(Sajid Javid)公布英国脱欧后移

民政策白皮书，定下对欧盟27国公民移

居英国的基本要求。包括他们要在英国

确定已取得工作，且年薪不少于3万英

镑。

文件草案在18日晚上仍在英国政府

部门间传阅，但可以肯定的是，英国政

府不会赋予欧盟公民进入英国劳工市场

的优先权。至于这个新移民系统如何运

作，仍有待商榷。

据报道，英国内政部将计划于脱欧

后，大副削减80%欧盟移民配额。贾维

德表示，计划将大幅削减欧盟移民配额

，并于2025年，从现在的7.5万人次降

至1万人次。分析认为，提高移民门槛

较有利国家整体发展。

“这是英国40多年来，在移民制度

上的最大改革。”贾维德指出，总体而

言，英国脱欧后将计划在2025年前，把

从欧盟到英国的移民人数限制在1万至

2.5万人左右，远比目前7.4万人少80%

。据报道，限制措施也包括，企业需向

中等技术工人提供3万英镑的最低年资

要求，低技能工人也需符合来自“滥用

移民风险低”国家的审查条件 。

根据该白皮书所提出的建议，在新门

槛下，进入英国的中等技术工人人数将可

从18500人骤降至约4500人，而大多数技

能较低的工人也只被允许短暂居留一年，

因此不会造成长期居留的问题。

英媒引述消息人士称，“在新的移

民政策下，政府将能完全掌控谁可以到

英国，优先考虑发放居留权给那些具备

英国所需技能的移民者，而不是根据他

们是来自哪个(欧盟)国家。”这意味着

英国脱欧后，将可不再理会欧盟以强制

配额的方式，要求欧盟成员国接受部分

移民申请的要求。在新的移民政策下，

英国将能省下大笔为欧盟移民在公共服

务和福利方面的巨额补助。

至于备受外界关注的白皮书里涉及

留学生的条款，白皮书中指出，“无论

欧洲经济区还是欧洲经济区以外的学生

，只要学习硕士研究生课程或者有学位

提供能力的教育机构的本科课程，将会

得到课程结束后最高6个月的居留期限

，用于积累工作经验或者在英国境内寻

找高技能工作，获得博士学位的将得到

最高12个月居留期限。”

英公布脱欧后移民政策白皮书
欧盟公民无入英优先权

据加拿大《星岛日报》报道，加拿

大联邦移民部在最新一轮特快通道(Ex-

press Entry)移民抽签中，创下了发出邀

请数量新纪录，共发出3,900份邀请，

同时也使得有资格参与抽签的分数达到

2018年最低点，至439分。

快速通道移民涵盖了3个联邦高技

能经济移民类别的候选人群，包括联邦

技术移民、联邦技工移民和加拿大经验

类移民。符合条件的候选人根据年龄、

教育、工作经验以及英语或法语水平等

因素，在快速信道移民综合排名系统

(CRS)下获得评分。该分数决定了移民

申请人在候选人才库中的排名，位置最

高的一组候选人通过抽签获得邀请函

(ITA)。

据非官方机构加拿大移民通讯

(CIC News)发布的消息，此次抽签标志

着2018年第一次将最低分数降至440以

下。这可能是因为抽签规模较大，而快

速通道人才库的抽签时间仅间隔一周。

较通常抽签间隔两周短，而抽签间隔越

短意味着人才库中候选人越少，加上抽

签规模大，分数自然降低。

规模大间隔短分数降低

本次抽签使用的截止时间为2018年

12月 6日，格林威治标准时间19:31:37

。这意味着所有CRS分数高于439的候

选人，以及分数为439的候选人在该时

间点之前在快速通道人才库中递入个人

资料的，均在本轮抽签中收到了邀请。

本轮抽签发出 3,900 个邀请，使

2018年发出的邀请总数增加到89,800个

，创造了快速信道移民系统在一年内发

出最多邀请的记录。之前的记录是2017

年，共发出86,023个邀请。

今年第4季度，多达7次抽签总共

发出了27,300个邀请，前所未有。

这一记录反映了联邦政府通过联邦

高技术移民类别增加吸收移民的政策，

该类别将在2019年上升至81,400人，与

2018年的74,900人相比，增加了6,500个

名额。申请联邦高技能类别移民的候选

人，大多数是通过特快信道完成移民程

序。

蒙特利尔一家移民律师事务所的高

级合伙人David Cohen认为，这一新邀

请记录和2018年的最低分记录，是年尾

的一个大礼，说明特快信道项目正朝向

好的方向发展。

加拿大移民部
发3900份邀请

特快信道抽签破纪录

为应对老龄化和劳动力短缺等问

题，12月19日，德国政府首次推出一

项移民法案，允许德国从国外引进具

备专业技能的工作人员。

德国社会民主党(SPD)以及基民盟

与基社盟(CDU/CSU)政府经过谈判，终

于在最后一刻，通过这项名为“具备专

业技能的工作人员移民法”。内阁会议

结束后，德国基社盟(CSU)籍内政部长

霍斯特· 泽霍夫(Horst Seehofer)表示，

“我们需要来自非欧盟国家的劳工，填

补(空缺的)岗位，保证我们的经济繁荣

”。

社会民主党希望这一法案能够成

为默克尔第四任政府的标志性法案，

从而将德国正式打造成移民国家。

德国劳工部长、社会民主党人海

勒(Hubertus Heil)表示，“这是一个显

著进步，经过二十多年的辩论，德国

终于有了一部现代移民法案”。

2015年难民危机以来，德国共接

待百万难民，随后引发极右势力高涨

，德国保守派议员曾在今年十月份要

求对第一版法案进行相应调整。

2019年该法案将在议会正式通过

，从而回应某些经济领域人员极为短

缺的现状。

具体来说，法案通过后，来自欧

盟之外具备专业技能的工作人员，可

以获得六个月居留证，在这期间可以

找工作。不过，申请者需要具有一定

的德语水平，并且在这六个月时间内

，自己负责生活支出，不能领取国家

补助。如果申请者在六个月时间内没

有找到工作，该居留将不会被延长。

此外，另一份法案对雇用难民做出

相关规定。即难民申请被拒，但又不能

被驱逐出境，如果他在最近18个月内有

工作，且没有违法记录，且表现出融入

德国社会的决心，也可以申请上述工作

居留。

德国希望通过这一措施，保证信

息、技术、餐厅和老人陪护等行业，

能招聘到更多人员。在德国经济中，

中小企业扮演了重要角色，它们面临

的劳动力短缺现象也最为严重。企业

老板尤其希望简化雇用外国移民的程

序。此外，据相关学者预测，到2050

年德国共计需要40万名非欧盟国家工

作人员。

不过德国工会联合会(DGB)对这一

法案非常关注，担心这会导致工资降

低以及压榨外国工作人员的情况。

不过，在经济部长阿尔特迈尔(Pe-

ter Altmaier)看来，该法案的通过，结

束了关于移民问题的意识形态之争，

因而这是德国极具历史意义的一天。

据联合国统计，德国14.9%的居民

都是在国外出生，但德国仍很难归入

移民国家之列。

德国政府推出
“现代”移民法案
允许引进高技能外劳

日前，美国纽约和芝加哥为首的

32个城市组成联盟，反对美国政府提

出的将过去使用福利情况与移民福利

联系起来的提案。

根据该项规则，处理签证、永

久居留权和入籍的美国公民和移民

服务局将考虑申请人以往使用福利

计划的情况，来决定后者是否有资

格获得移民福利，允许领事官员或

者司法部长拒绝给予“可能随时变

成为一种公共负担”的个人签证或

者永久居留权。而在现行的规则下

，不允许联邦官员在决定是否给予

移民福利时权衡过去使用福利计划

的情况。

该提案反对者表示，这已经在吓

跑那些符合社会项目或其他合格受益

者的外国人。但是，特朗普政府表示

，该规则将确保被那些被接纳进入美

国的移民都能够自给自足。

国土安全部长吉尔斯腾•尼尔森

说，“根据长期存在的联邦法律，那

些寻求移民美国的人必须表明他们能

够在经济上支持自己。”

多个城市组成的联盟代表认为美

国公民和移民服务局(USCIS)所提出的

规则违反了《行政程序法》以及其他

联邦法律。哥伦比亚特区检察长卡尔·

拉辛(Karl Racine)说：“我们在这封评

论信中与纽约和其他城市站在一起，

因为我们相信这一规则的改变不仅是

残酷的，而且是非法的。”

一些地方政府称，拟议的规则会

以多种方式给他们的医疗保健系统

带来负担，包括让患者远离预防护

理，而从长远来看，这种护理比紧

急护理更加便宜。纽约市市长白思

豪(Bill de Blasio)移民事务办公室根

据这些理由对这项规则发表评论意

见，声称该规则将会直接或通过一

种“寒蝉效应”影响到数十万纽约

人，包括公民和非公民的移民子女

。白思豪在一项声明中说：“这项

拟议的规则，如果最终确定，那么

有可能会迫使纽约人在他们有合法

权利登记注册的公共福利和合法留

在该国之间做出选择。”

数十个城市加入了移民权益倡导

团体，针对美国公民和移民服务局的

提案提交了公众意见。

美国政府官员们强调，国土安全

部现在将审查公众有关该规则的20多

万条评论，因此拟议规则的语言仍然

可能做修改。

美国公民及移民服务局发言人迈

克尔· 巴尔斯(Michael Bars)说：“在规

则制定过程完成前，我们仍然专注于

忠实地执行和履行一项国会在100多

年前首次制定的符合现有指南的法律

。以符合联邦法律的方式评估各种申

请是美国政府义不容辞责任 ，而拟议

的公共负担法规则是实现这一目标的

一个必要步骤。”

移民审批要考虑
福利使用情况？

美32个城市反对新规据美国《世界日报》报道，美国伊

利诺伊州州长当选人普立兹克近日表示

，移民是伊州经济发展的骨干，而无证

移民每年更为伊州贡献的州税与地方税

达75890万美元，因此他明年初上任后

，将扩大执行“信任法案”(TRUST

Act)，确保移民免遭任意逮捕的恐惧，

多位与会民代也提到，现行移民政策已

严重影响经济发展，移民改革、刻不容

缓。

普立兹克7日出席伊利诺商业移民

联盟(Illinois Business Immigration Coali-

tion)“新美国人梦座谈”时说，移民对

伊利诺伊州的经济发展贡献重大，伊州

每六个劳工之就有一个是移民，移民也

占全州企业主逾两成，包括移民劳工与

业主每年为伊州创造26亿美元的商业收

入，42%位于伊州州内的财富500强企

业，是由移民或移民后代创立。

然而在当今的移民政策下，却让移

民饱受折磨与不公平待遇，他肯定伊州

商业移民联盟协助争取各种移民权益。

普立兹克说，伊利诺伊州欢迎移民，包

括40多万无证移民以及42万多名DACA

梦想生，都会在州府保护之列。

去年8月由现任州长朗纳签署过关

“伊州信任法案”，规定如无法院拘捕

令，地方警察禁止以移民身份留置任何

人，此外，地方警察也禁止以民众的居

留身份或是否为公民为由，予以拦停、

搜索或逮捕。

但此法执行后，仍陆续有无犯罪记

录或轻罪无证移民，遭联邦执法单位逮

捕。

普立兹克说，他会强化并扩大“信

任法案”，保护移民安居乐业，同时促

进伊州经济稳定发展。

伊利诺伊州国会参议员德宾(Dick

Durbin)、国会众议员古提耶瑞兹(Luis

Gutierrez)、IBIC主席罗威(John Rowe)、

伊利诺伊州餐饮协会执行长图亚(Sam

Toia)，以及新一届国会众议员葛西亚

(Chuy Garcia)等，都参与了IBIC执行主

任史业敏主持的座谈，并一致同意移民

改革、刻不容缓。

除了伊州“信任法案”外，芝加哥

市早在2016年年底，就通过“好客城市

条例”(Welcoming City Ordinance)修订

案，法案要求市府员工、警察，不准以

移民背景或移民身份来威胁民众。

美国伊州新州长
誓强化“信任法案”
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风啊，水啊，一顶桥

即是画家也是作家的木心先生是乌

镇人，老人临终前在谵妄中看着属于自

己的美术馆的设计图，喃喃说道：“风

啊、水啊、一顶桥。” 这句话，如今

就悬挂在木心美术馆的入口，也是关于

故乡景致的绝佳写照。

如今的乌镇仍有相当数量的古桥，

经过加固、修复、重建，仅西栅就有七

十二座古桥，堪称古桥博物馆。当我用

无人机航拍时，上帝视角下可以看到乌

镇西栅竟是由12座“小岛”组成，而将

这些“小岛”串连成一体的，正是那些

形态风格各异的古桥。

乌镇的古桥里有简便的石平桥、古

朴的石拱桥还有精巧的砖石桥，如果像

那些熙熙攘攘的团队游客一样——只在

西栅短短停留小半天，围绕热闹的西栅

大街逛逛——通常走过的桥不会超过十

座。

如果像我这样连续去了三届乌镇戏

剧节，每次在里面待上一个多礼拜，我

算了算加起来大概也只走过其中半数的

桥而已——可见河道和街巷之密集。

四通八达的石板路，四通八达的水

道，身在其中有时候不辨东西，兜兜转

转绕了远路，反反复复过了几座桥，最

后又从另一个方向走到了我想去的地方

。在乌镇，迷路变成一种寻宝游戏，永

远不知道下一个街角有什么好玩的好吃

的等着你。

清晨，悠悠的摇橹声拨开晨雾，也

唤醒了熟睡的小镇。水市熙熙攘攘热闹

起来，两边的水阁里，茶馆、肉铺、小

吃店、豆腐摊也早早的卸下了门板开张

了，水乡的一天随之拉开了序幕。

古朴的民居沿河岸铺展，一片古色

古香的青瓦白墙，蜿蜒的西市河穿镇而

过，浓缩了小镇生活的日常。漫步西栅

，斑驳的老房子、爬满绿藤的墙头，泛

着青光的石板路，狭窄的巷弄，一切都

是那么亲切，就像从未离开过。

80岁的铃木忠志说他最喜欢黎明时

的乌镇，那个时候大家都没起床，街巷

里安安静静的，光一点点慢慢亮起来

……我起不了那么早，所以还是觉得傍

晚是西栅最魅惑的时刻。

宝蓝色的夜空衬得街巷的灯火更充

满暖意，西市河上船儿穿桥过岸、水声

不绝，熙熙攘攘的人群从四处汇聚到小

河两岸，每座石桥上都摩肩擦踵，没有

人想错过这样的Magic moment！

与戏剧的不期而遇

戏剧节期间的乌镇西栅，气氛与平

日里迥然不同。古镇的屋檐下挂满诸如

契科夫、莎士比亚、贝克特、布莱希特

等世界戏剧大师的头像，街角的旧砖墙

上贴着玲琅满目的受邀剧目海报，乌镇

在此刻让出了主角之位，但也不纯粹是

背景，而是与戏剧水乳交融，难分彼此

。

不只存在于剧场，而是满满地溢出

来，戏剧撒落在乌镇的各个角落——

“古镇嘉年华”的环节，来自世界各地

的百余组艺术团体将乌镇的木屋、石桥

、巷陌甚至摇橹船作为舞台，献上1800

多场风格各异的精彩演出，让戏剧艺术

与游客在每一个街角邂逅。

也许是码头空地上一出隆重传统的

藏戏；也许是放生桥边的现代舞；也许

是路上突遇踩着高跷，穿着华丽装扮的

意大利剧团；也许是古老的灯笼铺前，

一段让里三层外三层人都乐开花的相声

；也许是昭明书院里的默剧演员，一言

不发仅凭动作和表情就能让你忘了时间

，驻足看上一小时……一不小心就会踏

入某场戏里，成为其中的一份子。

一切看似魔幻的偶遇都是合理的，

超越空间的掣肘，没有围墙没有座位，

空气中充满了嘉年华的欢快氛围。古典

与当代、家乡与世界、戏剧与现实、清

醒与梦幻，原本似乎对立的概念统统被

混杂在一起，仿佛让这个世界的边界消

解于无形。

初见之时，游客的脸上写满了惊讶

，甚至摸不着头脑；等看明白怎么回事

了，就纷纷掏出手机记录下这特别的一

刻；而看到了最后，往往沉浸其中，手

机也不拍了，直看到散场才重新回到自

己原本的游览轨迹。

对普通游客来说，“戏剧”从不明

所以的单薄词汇，瞬间变成眼前丰盈鲜

活的实体。戏剧这种艺术形式不再高居

庙堂之上，也不再是单向的观察与审视

，而是与每一个恰巧经过的普通人产生

了互动与共情，发生了奇妙的化学反应

。木心先生一直遵循的，法国作家福楼

拜的那句名言：“呈现艺术，隐退艺术

家” ，在此刻的西栅街头也得到了映

照。

数不清有多少次了，我在西栅的巷

弄间，看见游客的脸上带着好奇与惊喜

，听见他们开心地对同伴说——“我们

遇上戏剧节了啊！” 很难讲，也许这

不光是制造出更多接触和理解艺术的缘

分，也会在他们——尤其是孩子心里，

种下一颗戏剧的种子。

如梦，如幻，如戏

在2600多年前的古希腊，身着盛装

的人们聚集起来祭祀酒神，吟唱赞美诗

，后来在诗与酒的作用下演变出戏剧。

而在有着1300年历史的东方水乡——乌

镇，戏剧节的到来，也让整个西栅都进

入了如梦如幻的魔力时刻。

在来乌镇戏剧节之前，我看过的多

为传统经典剧目，舞台也只限于在恢宏

堂皇的剧院之中。但在乌镇西栅景区里

，竟然隐藏着如此多的剧场，步行二十

分钟的范围内，有十个大小不一的室内

剧场和两个大型户外剧场，剧场的风格

更是有N种可能性——露天的、水上的

、飞檐木梁的、梨园旧景式的，这绝对

是之前不曾有过的体验。

出现在乌镇戏剧节的受邀剧目都来

自世界各地，其中有著名剧团的经典作

品，有明星担纲主演的大制作，也有充

满探索精神和实验性的“小戏”。而且

因为受众群、尺度和成本的原因，很多

戏在其他城市再次看到的机会微乎其微

，所以也能理解为什么乌镇戏剧节总是

一票难求了。

在不足3平方公里的乌镇西栅，戏

剧积聚起了强大的磁场。来到这里的陌

生人，以戏为名，在一起排票的队伍里

，在散场后的深夜食堂里，在白天或午

夜的朗读会上，都可以瞬间成为无话不

谈的朋友。夜晚的剧散场后，你会见到

与白天不同的，喧嚣落尽的乌镇。街道

上只有零星行人，而你知道，那多半是

与你从同一个剧场走出来的人。

当我们在大城市的剧院里看戏，谢

幕后各自回家，轨迹不再发生交集。但

乌镇戏剧节完全不同，看完剧大家走回

河边的酒吧或咖啡馆，还可以打开话匣

子，讨论一下刚才看完的戏。哪怕观点

和评价截然不同，也不用担心吵起来，

西栅醉人的夜色和无处不在的桂花香能

将所有争执消解于无形。

每年戏剧节惯例会摆一晚长街宴，

西栅大街上摆起了上百张桌子，串成夜

色里的一条长龙。黄磊、赖声川、孟

京辉、陈丹青、金士杰、黄渤等文艺

圈大咖，还有来自世界各地的戏剧业

者和爱好者，围坐一堂把酒言欢，气

氛热火朝天！是否认识不重要，国籍

和语言不重要，身份职位更不重要，

只要凑在一桌，大家都有着共同的话

题——戏剧。

戏剧从真切的生活中走来，又以

转而影响着我们的生活。木心有言：

“如欲相见，我在各种悲喜交集处”

。乌镇戏剧节如水，再新锐的观念和

呈现方式都可以包容承载；乌镇戏剧

节如酒，醇香醉人，让戏迷们来了就

舍不得走；乌镇戏剧节如桥，在迥然

的文化背景和价值观念之间找到理解

和认知的通路。

黄舒骏这样评价乌镇：“每次到

乌镇来，都感觉进入到另一个时空，

感觉这时空是在梦里面才有。来乌镇

是感受，也是休息和回归，回到自己

年少时的纯净。每天都看2至3出戏，

乌镇戏剧节就是一场盛宴，是一个令

人返璞归真，充电后又继续向前走的

盛宴。”

这十天里，就像一个远比日常生活

更接近乌托邦的平行空间，每天的生活

节奏大抵如此——在西栅大街上溜达，

排队买好吃的梅干菜烧饼，赶去剧场看

戏，听戏剧界大拿们的“小镇对话”，

在西市河边吃饭，喝杯咖啡提提神，排

队买香糯的桂花糕，再赶去另一个剧场

看戏……最迷恋的时刻是深夜散场时分

，吃点夜宵喝点小酒，与老相识新朋友

一起侃大山，最后顺着河边散步回到客

栈，闭上眼睛睡去，做一场不愿醒也不

愿告别的美梦……

乌镇 如梦如幻乌托邦
小
桥
、
流
水
、
人
家
、
窄
窄
的
石
板
路
还
有
白
墙
黑
瓦
的
老
屋
，
无
疑
是
最
容
易
唤
起
中
国
人
文
化
乡
愁
的

视
觉
符
号
。
以
河
成
街
、
街
桥
相
连
、
依
河
筑
屋
、
水
镇
一
体
，
乌
镇
就
是
这
样
的
典
型
江
南
水
乡
。

从
小
到
大
读
过
那
么
多
广
为
传
颂
的
诗
词
，
潜
意
识
里
，
很
多
人
都
会
觉
得
江
南
的
春
天
最
美
。
但
一
千
个

人
眼
里
有
一
千
个
哈
姆
雷
特
，
我
最
喜
欢
乌
镇
的
秋
天
，
确
切
地
说
十
月
中
下
旬
，
桂
花
开
得
最
肆
意
的
时
候
，

水
乡
的
每
一
个
角
落
都
弥
漫
着
甜
美
的
花
香
，
而
此
时
也
是
每
年
乌
镇
戏
剧
节
举
办
的
时
节
。
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在會內舉辦演唱會慶生辰在會內舉辦演唱會慶生辰

本報記者秦鴻鈞報導本報記者秦鴻鈞報導

「「言雪芬戲曲之家言雪芬戲曲之家」」 慶祝言雪芬導師慶祝言雪芬導師
生日及粵曲音樂會生日及粵曲音樂會

與嘉賓好友齊歡宴與嘉賓好友齊歡宴 女士們齊合照女士們齊合照

師傅們也來合照一張吧師傅們也來合照一張吧 王漫雲王漫雲··言雪芬言雪芬··陳月媚同是陳月媚同是1212月壽星月壽星 晚宴時又另一個美麗的生日蛋糕晚宴時又另一個美麗的生日蛋糕""藝苑藝苑""全體大合照全體大合照

眾人同賀芬姐生日快樂眾人同賀芬姐生日快樂

於1971年創立的全國知名家電品
牌 Direct Buy 休斯頓首家直營旗艦店已
於日前全新營業。並以新氣象迎接新年
。開業後的主題抽獎活動盛大舉行更是

吸引大批粉絲前來消費加入會員。.除了
專賣廠牌品質好的品牌家具和電氣用品
外，店內設計師傅各各都領有專業證照
，更是吸引消費者上門的一大主因。電

器在各個領域都有亮眼的表現就是有品
質、有服務，一直是許多人的首選。他
們貼心和創新的巧思更是其最大的吸引
力。

全國知名家電品牌全國知名家電品牌Direct BuyDirect Buy
休斯頓旗艦店已隆重登場休斯頓旗艦店已隆重登場
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